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Cn September 8, 1~7f; I:astern Virc;inia :!edical Authority (EVitA or Grantee) 
appealed the August 10, 197C ceterwination by the Alcohol, Jrug .A!,use, 
and :iental ~Tea1th Ad:ninistration (ACAi:ITrA) Grant Appeals COf:'n,ittee 
of the Public Lealth Service (P:~S or Agency). The Corr.mittee sue;tained 
a decision dated (fay 12, 1978 concerning costs claimed under COl"r.l1l11ity 
~'~ental Health Centers (CFIIC) staffing grants. The original disallo':'7ance 
was nade by the ::?inancial Advisory Services Cfficer, Division of Grants 
and Contracts ~:anagement, ADf~l!~, and ~vas based on an Audf t ?eport 
(Control t:umber 03-70352) prepared by the lJEH (no~! Hi.lS) liudit Agency. 
This decision is baser:! on the notice of disallowance, the decision 
of the AI:&fZA Grant Appeals COT:mi ttee, EVitA' 5 app1icatior:. for revie~" 
dated SepteI'lber r, 1976, the AGency's response dated feceml;er L~., 1~)7£, 

and the Board's Order to Develop r.ecord elated April 1(', 19:)1 anr the 
responses 	of both parties to the order. 

The EEl: AutJi t r-eport concerned tt-;·o EV.!p_ staffin~ ~rants: an "iuitial" 
staffing ~rant (grant nur.ber 03-H-oOO-753, abbreviated as "s;rant no. 
753") for 	the period September 1, 1070 to Augcst 31, 1975 and a "~'roHth" 
staffing brant c.~rant nueber 03-E-COO-7S8 or '\-rant no. 75::''') for tIle 
?et'iocl February 1, 1973 to January 31, 1975. 

':';te l\u:.!it 	Agercy concluced that $150,726 out of $2,179,~i40 charrec to 
these Grants for the perioG covered by the aUGit represented unallo';'7ab1~ 
or unsupported costs and had to he refun:led. In its September 2, 1977 
res~onse to the Audit Report, Em~ agreed that $89,282 of the charges 
uere unalloHah1e and disputed %1,444 of the charges. Insteaii of 
proceecing to refund the uncisputed alT'ount, ho~,'ever, EV;IA propose-c1 
to offset 	the amount aga5_nst neTI! charges to the zrants. r.:V;·P contended 
that $16,443 of paYPlents rade to part-tiIne psychiatrists b:lc1 l)een 
incnrrec for grant-related purposes during tl'.e period covered by tIle 
au('it but 	had not been c~lar:ed to the grants. EVLA IJroposed that tltese 
costs be used to offset 3U equal an)unt of disalloHec char,ees that 
E'f71;A did. not dispute. Also in its September 2, 1977 response, ::;VliA 
clab:ec. a 	 5;~ increase in eligible costs for grant nc. TSC for the 
period February 1, 1976 throu:-~h January 31, 197F. ElJ!~ asked that 



tt-:e arpount of the increase, o;'lhich haC. originally ceen withbeld from 
the :;rant aHard due to lack of fun~ls, be. offset against tl:e reclaininE 
unallowable funds not disputed by Ev~I1.. :S~.:A ic'entified the an'ount 
of the 57; increase as $73,367. This ar-ount,plus the $16,l;43 claiJTed 
for part-ti~e psychiatrists ,.;QuId equal $£9"nC and, ~lhen reduced 
1:y the aoount of disallm·Jeu charges not disputed by EVl'A, Houle. leave 
a r:alance of $523 oHing to EViLA. 

EVIA also stated in its Septenber 2, 1977 con-".,ents that it disputed 
sGl,lf44 of the $150,726 recommended disalloHancc. This ay:~ount included 
S411, lle for accrued. vacation leave bet17een January 1, 1~74 and April 30, 
1075, <In::! $13,334 for consultant fees ane. miscellaneous costs. 

EV!'A raised generally the same issues before the ADNJ.TA ~rant Appeals 
Com"ittee that had been raised previously. Instead of disputing the 
entire $13,334 amount for consultant fees and lniscellaneous costs, 
hO~lever, EVHA disputed only $4,372 for tr.e services of a part-time 
psychiatrist and $2.55 for a nurse on an "as needed" basis. The disputed 
an:ount for services of a part-tit'e psychiat;:-ist raised the same sur.stan
tive issues as the $16,443 offset claim for part-time psychiatrists. 
All issues that "Jere before tlLi~ ADP11.lj~ Grant Appeals COf;l!'1.ittee are 
before this TIoard, p.xcept for the $255 nursing fee char0e. 1/ EV-;:A's 
position concernii.12; issuer; before the Board Tray 1:e sumTl'.arizec as follm'7s: 

1) EVl'A appeals the :!isallm·Jance of $48,110 for accrued vacation 
leave froM. January 1, 1974 througl--. April 30, 1975. 

2) 	C:VI.A claiy;;,s n6,443 for payr::ents JIla(le to part-time ~f!ychiatrists. 
,'\lttlOugh this arount had not originally ~)een charge(~. to tl:e grants, 
EVl:A nm<l asserts it should serve as an offset against an ~qual 
amount of undisputed (~isallm"ed costs. r:VYA also disputes $1~,372 
of disallo\ved payrr.ents to a part-tiRe psychiatrist. 

J./ 	 Since EVl'.A (lie! not appeal $8,%2 of the $13,334 disallowed for 
consultant fees and mi3cellaneous costs (includin3 the $255 nursin; 
fee charge), tl:at amount may be added to tlle original ur.disputed 
disallo't'Jed aTl'ount of $C?, 282. Tr.e undisputed ar:otlr. t not-! equals 
$~;~ ,244. 
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3) EVI'.' claims $73,367 for a 5~:: increase in .l;rant no. 75(: fron-: 
FE:~,ruary 1, 1~7G throueh January 31, 1972 and A.sks that tllis 
ar::ount be cffset against an equal al"'ount of unallo"t7able costs 
identifiec! by the audit. J:./ 

I. Lccrued VaCQtion Leave 

F.v~rA claims $Lf8, 110 for accrued vacation leave covering January 1974 
thro'Ug~ April 1975 for grants no. 75C and 752. The accrued vac8tion 
leave claiued by EV1:A was estir:.ated by cor'puting 01: of total salary 
costs. EV;·J:.. figured t!lat its enployees received an average of 4 ''leeks 
vacation (the number of Heeks earned after one year of employn:ent) 
p..nd that employees Hould likely have used only one of the four ,-leeks 
clue to Crantee's start-up and recruiting ~)roblems. ~V1'l's resy:onse 
dated :~ay 18, 19fH to the Board's Order to J'evelop ;;'ecord. Since 
three ';o'eeks represented 6% of a year (roundeti off), [W'A deterr:ineG 
the accrued leave d~ar[e by taking 6;~ of total salaries charted. ~~V:iA 
has not been able to provide any further suLstantia.tion for t:lis char~:e 

other than through its assertion that t111~ actual acc~-ue(~ leave for 
tl~e period July 1, 1975 t:1rough January 31, 1977 (alleged. to ~e $(:7,21C) 
der.onstrates that the charze for the 1~74-5 period ~vas reasor..Gl.1:.le. 
E',""Si\. jus tifies its use of an estincate ~)y statin[ that accrued v;::tcation 
leave records for each individual Here not available until a net·! payroll 
s~7stela becane operational for the fiscal year beginnint:: July 1975. 

The Agency objects to [V:J."\' s estilltated charre on several grounds. It 
questions uhy charges for accrued. leave Here not l"adc to other ::~,ji I . 
pro£rarrs (those not funded by tile C>i=C staffiug grants) UGtil a ne~'J 
payroll system Has implelP-ented in July 1975. It also expreSSE;S concern 
that a claim 'uased on an estinated ratl~er than an a.ctual arcount could 
su1)ject the Agency to :iuplicate cil~rees and Houl(~ not reflect leave 
actually used during the period in question. TI1P. ~eency incicates 
tr·at it Houle:. have been willing to analyze and report on iniort'.ation 
Hhich sho~yed the amount of annual leave I:VHA erployees actnally accruec'. 

21 	 T.1is Board ~"ould not ordinarily cons~aer a grantee fS "offset" claies 
since those clains ,vould not be part of the audit findings and 
(lisallowance that Gave rise to an apreal. In this case, :·ot,,::ver, 
tta ~16,443 claim for payments to part-tine psycl,iatrists was 
specifically adrlressed in the Autlit R~port and in tl~ Cisallowance. 
:z.'urther, the claim for a 5~' increase was ad.dressed in tIle orifinal 
rJisalloHance after having been raised by the Crantee in its 
S:=pte;noer ~', 1?77 response to t:1e Audi t l?eport. 
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u;lile ';;or1dnS on ;;runt-related activities, i~l'.t th<it tl~is type of 
inforr:.ation Has never provided to it. :ee Ee8ional }\ur1it rirector's 
nel'orantiur.1 of Lay 7 t 1~~1 attached to P-rency's responsp. cate(~ ,bY 14, 
19f1 to the 30aru's Orner to fevelop :'.ecord. 

:'e helieve th8.t tIle A;ency is correct in riisallo;Jing this charge. '.:'be 
Grantee has the DUr(:en of Jocurenting its clains 3/ 8.11(1 ~,7e uri; not 
convinced that the Grantee has cet its burden in this instance. Tl~e 
Crantee's estimate is based on the assur,'ption tbat eacb er'ployee 
accU1;~ulateG an averaLe of four ~'leeks of vacation annually and use(: 
only one of those ...:eeks. t,te believe that tLe A6ency is entitled to 
n~ore than this type of speculation as a basis fer u charfc. Althoueh 
L:Vf:A referred to "established" continuing liability for accrue(! vacation 
leave as of January 31, 1977 as support for its clQip, it did not 
atteT"pt to denonstrate how the 1977 arr.ount related to and supported 
a clair:::. for 1:;74-5. 70 the extent tl:at Grantee '5 estiL'ate fur unused 
annual leave in 1974-5 is higher than the unused leave that actually 
accrued (~uring that ti7"e, Grantee would be receivine reinl;ursement 
for an expense that it Hill never ircur. '::'l:is Board has previously 
sustained a disallowance of c~-lar:=;ed frince benefits for a cO;-;~l~unity 

:::lental hl:!alth center Hhen that charge >vas based on a flat pe::centa7e 
rate and not substantiated as an actual expense. Lane County Cur.r::unity 
;iental l't:alth C.-:nter, Decision l~o. 33, ~:arch 3, 1':77. !:/ 

31 	 ~ee, e.g., LEGU/SO, Tbe Center for Legislative Ir.:pl"OVenent, Decision 
iTo. 4C, Septembt:r 26, 1~73; California Iepart:c;ent of Feult:;, recision 
I'o. 55, ~~ay 14., 197<;. 

!:.! 	Cur decision Joes not preclude Grantee fro~1 presentint; evLlence of 
actual c::.ccrued leave t:1at the .?~ency nigl~t be ~dllini; to accept 
as Ci. basis for a revised accrued l~ave char;;e. PresuT:1.abl:', f.:ll>A 
[laG to kno~" at least durinG the ti;ae in quest;.on :lOU ruch accrued 
leave each employee hau. so that it coulJ pay the er:ployee f<;r 
t~!e leave ~vi1en the eJ11ployee resizned or vlS.S terninatetl. EY"~;.:\ Las 
not indicated why records for eacb euployce were not availac'le 
or \dlY it could not reconstruct an accrued, leave balCi.nc~ for each 
e~'ployee. The A[ency has suggested it would be ~illin2 to consi~er 
clains baSEd on such evi~ence or even on an alternative rr:ethoJ 
of proof so Ions as the evidence could reasonal:1:y assure tIe A.~ency 
tbat tl,e charge represented an actual aCClued amount anc ,'las not 
duplicative. See l?egional Audit l:'irector's "eIT'.orapdUT'"l of ~'ay 7, 
1qn1 attached to A~ency's response datei ~ay 14, 1~n1 to t~e Foard's 
Crder to fevelop Record. 

http:balCi.nc
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II. Part-tine Psychiatri~ts 

E\':-;A disputes the disallowance of $4,372 for paYI1ents made to a part-tir,,_e 
psychiatrist from Febnlary 1, 1973 to January 31, 1974 charged to grant 
no. 75t and claims additional charges of $16,443 for the services of 
part-time psychiatrists from February 1, 1~74 to January 31, 1975 to 
grant no. 758 (by proposing an offset against disallowed charges it 
does. not dispute). Em·~ argues that because of recruitment problems 
for doctors and psychiatrists durine the early years of its program, 
it Has forced to use non-e'r.lployees as consultants. E'.I1;.A asserts that 
these individuals provided essential center services and coul~ be 
reimbursed pursuant to C!lapter 4 of c,·1{C Policy and Standarc1~s ~fanual 
dated ~eptember 1, 1971. 

The Agency argues that the services at issue should have been claimed 
under standards applicable to "employee" reimbursement. The Agency 
states: 

[AJ consultant [isJ ••• 8enerally considered an expert or specialist 
in other fields of activity beyond the capabilities found ~vithin 
the institution. F\nployees, however, are those staff n~mbers 
who carry out the c.uties and responsibilities of the institution. 
See Agency Response dated t·jay 14, 1981 to J3oard's Order to revelop 
Record. 

T!le Agency, like Grantee, cites Chapter 4 of the C~"EC Policy Standards 
:·Janual as the applicable standard for use of consultants. Section 4-11 
of that !:anual provides: 

In special circumstances, grantees may use staffin~ grant 
funds for professional consultants under a fee for services 
or other arrallgenent set forth in a contract which includes 
certain minimum provisions prescrihed in the staffing grant 
regulations. In such instances, hm-:ever, the grantee nust 
satisfy the unrr: that it is unable to recruit and hire 
center erlployees to provide the necessary serVices. Further 
information and regulations governing the use of consultants 
is available from the Regional Cffice, Departnent of Health, 
Education and Welfare. 

The Hanual authorizes the use of consultant arrangereents only 't.]llen 
the same services can not be provided by individual~ in an "er.!'loyee" 
status. J../ Thus, the fact that EVl~.'s Center night have heen understaffec 

The ~:anual also requires a contract "which includes certain miniTI'uID 
provisions prescribed in the staffing grant regulations." Since 
staffing grant regulations were never published in final ::orf1, we 
conclude PHS 1:,ay not properly hold Grantee to specific contractual 
arranger.J.ents. 
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at tl:e time these services Nere performed ~·:ould not be critical. Ev:rp. 
tC'ust deh10nstrate that the iadividuals concerned as Hell as other (1ualified 
1p.dividuals could not have been hired as part-tiL,e Center employe~s 
rather than as con~ultants. Although questionec 0y the foard, :r.'V:'.i\ 
has never indicated specifically ~.,hy the individuals involved could 
r.ot have been hired e.s Center employees. Tile C~·~IC Panual seer!!s to 
view the use of consultants as a last resort rr,easure ',Then the t:ore 
typical employer-enployee arrangement is not possible. ~he consultant 
roles do not appear to ~lave been designed as an e.lternati ve for claiBing 
Hhat ~-1ould other\-7!se be employee costs. 

Further, as the Af';ency arZues, it is doubtful whether the individuals 
concerned could qualify as "consultants" rather t:lan as staff I".e!!'.bers 
since they perfor;ned precisely the S8I"1e mental health functions as 
the center's full tiI'Je salaried en:.ployees. Thus, these individuals 
should have been hired under the procedures applicable to "ernployees" 
rather than consultants. 

Accordingly, we sustain the Agenc~rts treatU'.ent of these claims. 

III. Sf,; Increase in Eligible Costs 

Cn Fehruary 25, 1976 the Regional Eealth Administrator, PFS in approving: 
a continuation application for srant no. 758 for tIle perior! February 1, 
1~76 through April 30, 1976 denied a 5% increase in eli~ible costs 
and gave as his reason "the lirrited anount of funds availahle at this 
ti".e." Frs subsequently issuec sinilar denials of 5% increases in 
eligible costs for the period covering :'fay 1, 1976 to January 3 t, 1978. 
Cn February 23, 1977, the Vice President for Administration and Services 
of "EWjA requested that audit discrepancies from the audi t in progress 
(which subsequently gave rise to the disallowances under revie~., here) 
oe offset by funding w'itltheld froI!l grant no. 75C due to lack of funds 
for the period February 1, 1976 through January 31, 1977. In its response 
to the report on the same audit, EV~IA also claimec an offset for funds 
withheld for the period February 1, 1977 tr.rough January 31, 197t. 'I're 
funds t:ithheld totaled S73,367 for the tvo year period. 

The ADAl~EA Grant Appeals COt.lmittee denied both requests because "a 
grantee nay only charge up to the anount actually a~"arded and 
additional funds may not be authorized to cover unallotvahle cl:arfes." 
Page 2 of recision, dated August 10, 1973. In its Septenber 8, 1978 
letter to this Board, EV:~ replied that: 
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EVHA is not asking for the Sin funding to cover unallowable 
charges ••• but to cover allowable charges incurred by Evr:A for 
necessary program operations. The 5% increase in eligible 
costs were awarded by Region III, HEW for cost of living 
raises to the other related staffing grants (753-05 and 
753-06). 

This reply is not persuasive, however. Grantee might have incurred 
excess salary costs in the February 1, 1976 through January 31, 1978 
period which would have been allowable as charges to Federal funds 
for that period had sufficient funds been awarded. Such excess salary 
costs would not, however, be allowable as charges to funds awarded 
for earlier periods, since they did not benefit those periods. 

Further, the approval of a 5% increase by the Board would be tantamount 
to a supplemental award on the continuation application. The Grantee 
has not indicated the hasis for the Board's authority to make an award 
of funds under these circumstances. Several prior Board opinions indicate 
that the Board lacks such authority. See e.g., Hacon County Community 
Action Committee, Inc., Decision No. 93, April 29, 1980; Anderson-
Oconee Peadstart Project, Inc., Decision No. 90, April 28, 1980; Yakima 
Public Schools, Decision t-~o. 81, February 6, 1980. 

Accordingly, the Board lacks the .authority to review the Agency's 
decisions concerning the requested 5% increase. TIle Grantee effectively 
is asking the Board to substitute its judgment for the Agency's concerning 
a request for additional grant funding. 

Conclusion 

For the reasons discussed above; the Board sustains the Agency's position 
on all three issues raised by this appeal. 

/s/ Norval D. (John) Settle 

/s/ Alexander G. Teitz 

/s/ Donald F. Garrett, Panel Chair 


